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JUSTIFICATION IN THE OLD TEST.AMEN'!' 
This topic needs discussion not only because of the value of 
such study, but also because of the large amount of opposition to the 
Old ~estament at the present time and the immense forces that are direct-
ing their efforts ·to overthrow the Old Testament. On the one hand we have 
those opponents who because of anti-Semitic fanaticism want to reject the 
Old Testament from the outset, while on the other hand we meet those who 
wish to oppose the Old Testament by their own conjectures and thus overthrow 
it. The latter, negative Bible critics, try tn find in the books of the 
Old Testament something which isn't there, but which they place the~e. --They try to find a development of doctrine. They claim that in the early 
stages of the history of the people of the Old Testament the people were 
not fully civilized and that their beliefs were st.ill in the early stages 
of development. Gradually as they became more civilized they invented new 
doctrines and developed them. Thus these critics try to find totemism and 
fetishism in the early history of the Hebrews (Gen. 29, 17; Ex. 33, l; 
1 Kings 12). This they trace later to animism, polytheism, deism and finally 
to monotheism. They hold that very late in the history of the Hebrews, even 
after the Exile, these Hebrews first came into possession of a monotheistic 
religion. The claim is made that only at the end of the period of develop-
ment, after the Exile, did the Hebrews come into possession of the religion 
that was later taught and believed. It shall be the purpose of this paper 
to show that we must reject any such unwarranted opinion. I shall bring the 
evidence in regard to one doctrine, namely that of the justification of the 
sinner before God, which is the central doctrine of the Christian religion, 
to show that we ·cannot hold that there was a development of doctrine. 
:naturally the doctrine is not presented as completely and fully as in 
I 
the New Testament, because Christ had no~ yet come. Nevertheless, 
the doctrine is presented in the Old Testament with sufficient clearness 
:tor u_rona to underri&Dd U. ~1. I ■hall ahow. In preHJltiJIB 
such e..-idence I •hall reatriot m,y■elt to the Old Teat•ent puaace• • 
The In Teriament te■1;ifiea to the tac-\ that the Old 
Teatament had the aame Goepel, when it tell■ ua that the Old h.-U.-
ment tau.ght the •at¥ ot' aal...-ation. -& Him g1Te all the prophets 
witness, that throlJ8h His name whosoe..-er belineth in Him llball 
receive remission ot' sins" (Acta 10, @). .&.n4 Peter teatifie• 
{A.eta 15, ll) a "13u.t we believe that through the grace o:t 1;he Lord 
Jesus Christ we shall be saved, e..-en aa they (i.e. the fathers in 
the Old Testament, c:t. v.10).• 
To this we add the teatimOJ'.11' o:t the ccm:f'eaaiona. "'!he 
promise of Christ who was to come was transmitted from one patri-
arch to the other, and they knew and believed that God th.rough 1.he 
blessed Seed, through Christ, wished to giTe bleaeiJig, grace, aal..-.. 
tion, and consolation. Therefore, since they UDderatood that Cbriat 
would be the treasure by which our sins ehould be paid, thq lcmnr 
that our works could not pq BUOh a great debt. Therefore thq re-
UV 
ceived forgivenesa of sin, grace, ·and aal..-ation withou.1./\merit and. 
were saved through faith in the diTina promiae, the Goepel of Christ, 
just aa the saints in the l!few Testament.• • ~r alao 1ihe patriUIDha 
and dints in the Old Testament became rigb.teou &D4 were reconciled 
to God through faith in Christ who was to come, through w!ua ..i-..atioa 
and grace were, Just u we in the In 1'ea-ument receiye grace through 
faith in Christ who haa. been made maniteat. Jror from the begizming 
all belieTera belieTed that an otteriJJg and paplent :tor •in would be 
made, nameq, Chri■t, who was pramiNd, aa I■&i&h (61, 10) ~• 
'When Thou shalt make Hie soul an of'feriJJg tor ■in.•• .a IIJ'or frca 
. . 
the begimdJJB of the world no Nim baa bHn ■&Teel ill aiv- other nr 
wq than throUBh faith in the ame Go■pel.• 1. 
• Apol. IV,6'1, German ten. ~ig. p.lH. Al■o Apol. XII,&-&, p.16& • 
.a .&.pol. XXIV, 55, Ge:rman text. ~ig • p • '02 • 
1. A.pol. Xf'I,?S. Trig. P• 27S. 
Luther writes aa tollowas "'l'he torgiTen.e11 o~ 11Da h&a 
been the nme at all timea. Christ 11 the Hme 7eeterday- and t04.lv 
and :roreTer. Therefore thq (D&Tid and the patriarchs) .. re s&Te4 
,hrough :rat. th in Christ, who waa to come; h'\ we recei Te :rorgi Tena•• 
of sins and eternal lite thro\18h faith in the Lord Chrin who ha• 
already been g1Ten unto us, who dies tor us, and 1a now sitting in 
His glory." • And again& "(lPorgiTeneaa) was purchased once on. 
the cross, but the distribution takes place often, before and after-
wards, from the beginning of the world to the and. Yor since Be 
resolved to procure it, it waa indifferent to Him whether He, throuch 
His Word, distribute it before or afterwards.•.& 
In order to show that men were Justified in the Old Tena-
ment in the same way that we are justified, it is neceaaaey to pre-
sent the doctrine of justification aa it ia clearly preaentM and 
t aught in the New Testament. 
I n "Christian Dogmatics" we hATe this aumnary-1 "Hol7 
Scripture ~u.ite simply deso.ribes the act of justification negatiTeq 
as a• forg iving of sins,• or a 'coTering of ains,• or a •non-imputa-
tion of sins,• and positively as the •counting ot faith for righteous-
ness .• Subjective Justification ms_y therefore be defined as the act 
of God by which He removes f'rom the believer the sentence o:r condmma-
tion to which he is subject because of hie sin, releases him from hi• 
g\1ilt, and ascribes to him the merit of Christ.• 1. In. the dossn&tical 
section of "Popular Symbolic•" .. find these atatementa& "Justification 
1■ a Judicial act of God. The sins o:r the world being forgiTen be-
cause o:r the Ticariou■ atonement of Christ God pronounces the Binner 
righteous who by faith accept• this uniTer1al pardon ottered in the 
~•pel, imputing to him the righteousness o:r Christ... Good work• 
•st.Louie Ed. Vol. v, 553 • 
.a st. Louie Ed. Vol. xx, 1'15. 
1) Christian Dos,natiae. 'Prot. J. !f. 111.eller, page a6'1. 
haTe no bearing whatever on the sinner'• Ju.stitication ••• God torgiTea 
lina :treely, pronouncing him righteou1 who has no righteounes• ot hie 
own. The :torgiTenee1 o:t 1in1 ill :tree ••• Juatification ia not partial 
nor progressiTe, but per:tect. The believer, have at all time• the eame 
full and perfect forgiveness ••• The sinner is Justified by God'• grace, 
freely. The grace is the faTor and good will o:t God toward the einner 
gained by Christ's Ticariou.a satisfaction. The forgiveneea o~ aim ia 
an unearned, unmerited, gi:tt of pee ••• The righteousnese o:t Christ, 
appropriated by faith constitu.tea our rigl$eousnesa• (p.63f.). Thia i• 
explained in the same wa;y in the conteBSions ot the church, "CollCU'm.Jlg 
the righteousness of faith before God we believe, teach, and confess 
unanimously, in accordance with the comprehensive BWllll&ry of our faith 
and confession presentee above, that poor sinful man is Juetitied before 
God, that is, absolved and declared free and exempt :trom all hi• aim, &D4 
from the sentence of well-deserved condemnation, and adopted imo eonahip 
and heirehip of eternal life, without ~ merit or worth of our own, aleo 
without aey preceding, present, or an,y- subsequent works, out ot pure grace, 
because of the sole merit, complete obeclience, bitter auffering, death and 
resurrection of our Lord Christ alone, whose obedience is reckoned to u■ 
for righteousness.tt • 
Likewi;e our conf'efonal writings ehow how this doctrine is 
explained ~1 the meaning of the word "Juatif;y." •.t.ccordingly, the word 
Justify here means to declare righteous and free :trom sina, and to abaolTe 
one from eternal punishment, for the sake of Christ •s righteowmess, which 
is imputed by God to faith, et-c.• (~) "To be Juatitied does not mean that 
a righteope man is made from a wicked man, but to be pronounced righteou■ 
in a :forensic stnae.• (i. "To Jutit.r signifies, according to forenaic 
uaage, to acquit a guil"t7 one am declare him righteous, bat on account of 
the righteouaneas of another (namely of Christ).• (11. 
• Formula ot Ooncord, 
~ Formula of Concord, 
(1. Apol. III, lSl. 
(ii• .Apol. III, 184. 
Th.D. III, 9 • .Al■o A.c. 
Th.D. III, 1'1. ,_ 
(_/ t', Cr ,'-{ ·""' I 9Jf. 
Before proceeding into the discussion of the doctrine •• pre-
1ented: and upl&ined in the Old Teatament it is necee9&rT that w keep 
HTeral points in mind. It is eigniticant that• whereas· the Bew Teri► 
ment uses the term Justification three times (Rom. 4,26; 6,16.18) • "hi• 
term does not occur in the Old Tertament. Yet the doctrine of Justifie► 
tion is clearly taught. in the Old Testament. by a deaoription of juatiti~ 
tion rather tha.n by the use of this term. Juati:rieation is clearly- tagght 
in the Old Testament• since the act of Justification is , : al·ly ezplainecl. 
In order that this ~ become the clearer. I shall list the words that are 
used in the Old Testament to explain justification. 
in passages 
The verb PI~ is used 41 times and/\l 7 of these ~ e s it baa 
the meaning of "to justify." The meaning of this Terb can best be ■een 
from passages such as Deut. 25, J: "If' there be a controversy- between 
men, and they come unto judg,nent, that the judges ~ judge them; then 
they shall justify the righte.ous, and condemn the ricked;" l Ki:nga e, S2 
and Is. 5, 23. The righteous man is not made better, but the judge 
vindicates his position as satisfactory to the law. It bas the meani?Jg 
here of' declaring, pronouncing, just. In this legal sense the verb is 
used in other passages, where the Lord eondenms the judge who declares 
the wicked as just and i:D110cent (Prov. 17, 15). The Lord Himself declares 
that the wicked must be condenmed and that He will not declare the wicked 
just before men (Ex. 23. 7). In the earlier paasages the Terb •Justify-" 
is not used to indicate God' a justification ot the sinner in Bia sight• 
In Isaiah ,re first find it used in that sense (Ia. 45, 251 so. 8; 5S, 11). 
Prom the passages mentioned aboTe it becomes cl~ar that the meaning o't 
p1 ~~ TJ is "to declare just," and therefore it 1■ in accordance with the 
use of the word to discover in the passages of Isaiah the Judicial act o't 
God by ,rhich He declares the man Ju.at. 
P,-:,-Y meana righteoua • upright• Tiriuoua • pious, good. It ia t -
a term that is applied to belieTers. !&ta word. will be 41aouaaed more 
thoroU&hl.y later under Part I. 
- ~----...-·---------------------------
Like P"' "! 1? the word / (//l , straight, upright, righte-
T T 
oue, is used not only of God's perfection, but also of man, referring not 
so much to the imputed righteousness as to the virtues of man that are hie 
as a result of the imputed righteousness. l Sam. 29, 6: "Surely, as the 
Lord liveth, thou hast been upright." Job.l, 8; 23, 7; Pa. 11, 7. 
1 ~ J. This verb is used 70 times in the sense of "make atone-
- r 
ment," twice in the sense of "forgive," and 8 times in the sense of "purging 
and cleansing." The Piel form means "to cover over" sin or guilt, i.e. to 
expiate the sins. Some theologians try to empty this word of its meaning 
in order to prove their denial of the atonement. Thus Franks says of Ritachl: 
0 The protective covering of the offences, by the priestly actions, from the 
face of God , includes in general no reference to their sins, but has respect 
only to t he fact that they are perishable men (Rechtfertigung und Versoeh-
nung. II2 , p. 204) ~ To translate the Hebrew word Kipper (to cover) in the 
sense of to propitiate is a mistake (ibid.pp. 187, 220-3)." (• But that 
is missing the sense of the verb. According to Gesemius we find the word 
used chiefly in two ways s 1. In the sense of (God as subject) covering, 
i.e . forg iving sin. Ps. 65, 3: "As for our transgressions, Thou wilt purge 
them away." Ps . 78, 38: "But He, being full of compassion, forgave their 
iniquity." Ps. 79, 9; Jer. 18, 23; Deut. 21, 8; Is. 6, 7. 2. In the sense 
of appropriating the forgiveness of sin (man, specifically the priest or 
high-priest as subject), making atonement. Ex. 30, 10.16. 
~l/J ], to take up, lift, is another word that indicates God's 
TT 
forgiving of sins. This verb is used with the dative of persons and means 
"to forgive or pardon." Is. 2,9: "Therefore :forgive them not." Gen.18,24.26; 
Hos. 1, 6; Is. 33,24:"The people that dwell therein shall be forgiven their 
iniquity." 
n j O, fo.give, pardon. The primary idea here ie taat of taking - , 
away, lifting up, as in ,~ -~c). So when it is used of God's lifting or ~.,.. ~ . -
taking away sins, it denotes "forgiving." Num.14,19; Ex.14,9: "Pard~~~liniqui 
( • Franks, A History of the Doctrine of the Wor" of Chri 
at, p.338. 
and our lin. 1t Pa • ~, ll 1 "Yer t~ name•• •&Jc•, o Lord, pardon min6 
iniquity-; :ror it 1■ great." 1 nnga 8, M.S6a Jer. sa, e. !he LXX tena 
"? ,,. 
ia cLf '1, r"l , which 1a 11•m.ae ,~ed 1n the liew 'l!est11ment IID4 1• tramt-
1 ated ":torgi Te.• 
-
}
)':)~ • The Hiphiel form o-t thia Terb denote•• to tra.st, confide 
-7 
ha'le. 
in, believe, accept as true,11abaolute -faith in aomething. I•• ?, 91 "It 
ye will not believe, surely ye shall not be eatabliahed.• Gen. 45, 261 
"And Jacob's heart :tainted, for be belined them not.••• 4, 1.8.9; 
Prov. 14,15; Ps. 106, 24. The noun :from thia verb we f'in4 eapecially' in 
TI w~ 
T T 
+ fl ~ (£)TT • These nouns are uaed -tor ain, treapaaaea, 
T -
sinfulness, and also for the offering for the ain or treapaaa. 'l!here 1• a 
distinction made between sin offering and treepaaa offering·, but the 41tter-
ence between the two is not apparent. Lff. 6, l?a "It ia moat holy', u ia 
the sin offering, and as the treapasa offering." Ln. 4, 55; 1 San. 6,Sa 
2 Kings 1a, 17; Is. 53, lOa "When 1ihou shalt make hia soul an offering tor 
ein•" These words are important, because they are used for the offering 
for sin and trespass, especially in Ia. 53, 10, where it is uaed of Chriat•s 
offering for sin. 
Having determined the meaning of the terms that are uaed in the 
Old Testament to explain how man is Justified before God, we can now pro-
ceed and see just what the Old Testament Scripture• teach ID tilia point. 
\fe ahall considers 
I. 'l!he righteou.ane•• Demanded by God. 
A. 'l!he Justice of God which demands thia righteouane••. 
B. The righteou•n••• which 1• not included in thi•• 
c. J'ailure of man to come up to God•• nan4ard•• 
II. How man receiTe• the righteoune•• which Juatifi••• 
A. God declare• man Juat. 
B. God made a COTenant;. 
C. Paith is (!OUJ1ted. 
J>. ~• aacri:ticea whioh aignif)' tha Junityi11g act o:t Qod. 
•• The J'orgiT91W■• of Sina. 
"I. ~ Imputation o:t. Bighteouaneaa. 
I. The B:lghteou■neae Demanded B.T God. 
God dealt with the covenant people of the Old Testament aocorct-
ing to the statutes (RE. 18, 16) and the sentence of the Lar (Dellt. 11.11). 
Thia law ot God (Ia. l, 10; Jer. Sl, 33 - n I if1) was to than a gu.ide. 
T 
In it God revealed Himeelf'. In Bia dealings with the people ot I■rael 
God showed His attribfi.tea and characteristic■• 
Holiness is applied to God and it ia made practically ■yno!Ji,JJIIOU8 
with Hie name (Pa. 11i, 9; 99, 3). In Ia. 6• 16 (God that 1■ hol.7) and 
Lev. 19, 2 ( for I the Lord your God am holy) He ia clistinctl.7 called hoq. 
In passages au.ch as Lev. 10, 3; 22, 31-32 God'• holiness is referred to in 
that the people must sanctify themselves before dealing with God. 
The judgment of God ( 
righteous ( Ps. 19, 9) • His Judgment a are upright and Hi a testimonie■ right-
eous and very faithful (Ps. 119, 137.138). In the Pentateuch the conoep1. 
of God as righteous does not acca.r except Bx. 9, ff (where Pharaoh call■ 
God righteous) and Deut. 32, 4 (in the Song of JCoee• where God 1■ called 
right and just). The reason for that can be found. in the fact that the 
meaning of the word P7, '\? varies. If p ']" ~ 1 ■ used alone 1 t ■imp'.17 . . 
means straight, but 11s use with other word■ has. given it the meaning of 
Just (Lev. 19, 36 - Ju.at bl.lances etc; Deut. 25, 15 - Just weight) • In later 
books the term is applied to God more reg11larl.y as 2 Chron.12, 6 (The Lord 
is righteous); Lam. 1, 18; Ieh. 9, S3; Dan. I, 14; Pa. 7, 2; 129, 4. 1',' 
that t 1me the term had been established to mean Just and right. 
The Ju.atioe of God is established ~ Hi• dealings with I■rael, 
:.ttJrl1 . . ••; :a. 34, 6 speaks of Him aa ~ercitlll and gra.cioua, longsutfering, 
and abundant in goodneH and truth." So God ia also described in-=• 1-i, 
17-20; Ps. 116, 5 • The ••• thought occurs in the P■al.m• repeatedly, a■ in 
Pa. 103, 8 and P1. 146, 81 "The Lord is gracious, and f'll.11 oi" compasaion; 
■low to anger, and of great merC,Y"." Thi■ thought 1■ alao included in the 
term goodness ( J. 7 {g J as ~ound in -Pe. 86, !5 ( -:l!hou, Lord art good•) 1 r · • 11 , " ,p • JJ CJ,., .... c,... t l O (."('"'C\. a.. .... , ,., "' • . ... • • :;Z_ S, t : 
Ps. 146, 7; and Is. 63, 'I. Since God i■ •good and upr~ight" (Pa. 2'> • 
81 
7 (!J , l l i (0 ) , He lb•· &110 Just in His dealiDBS, punishing the w1clm4 
T 'T"; 
aml helpi11g the "righteoua." He 1• the Judge ot the world, Judging right 
and wrong. He is a "Godot Judgment" (Is. 30, 18 and Jral. 2, 17). H111 Judg-
ments are judgments of righteousness and Justice (Ia. 68, 2; Pe. 33, 6;37,28). 
As a righteous judge He Jutges properly (Jar. 11, 20; Pa. 7, 8.17; Pa. SSJI'). 
If God is nothing but Justice and righteousness, then this righteousnea11 
mu.st also show itself. Of God the Psalmist declares, "'.rey righteousDell■ 
is like the great mountains; Thy judgments are a great deep" (Pa. 36, 6). 
So David in Pa. 19, 9 calls the Law am the commandment.• ot God "'true 
and righteous altogether." 
Thus the Old Testament Scriptures are tilled with expreaaiona 
that ascribe Justice and righteousness to God. Since God chose Israel to 
be His people (Ex. 19, 5-6), therefore He also gave them the Lmn "Ye shall 
be holy, for I the Lord your God an holy" (Lev. 19, 2; Lev. 20, 7.26). The 
children of Israel were well informed as to God's will and as to what God 
wanted them to do. ''Ye shall keep My statutes and My Jud&ments; which, 
if a man do, he shall live in them" (Lev. 18, 5). "Cursed be he that 
confirmeth not all the words of this Law to do than. And all the people 
shall say, Aman" (Deut. 27, 26). The righteous, the Ju.at and holy God 
demanded that men keep His Laws in order to avoid the curae ot the Law. 
The deaand was that they be holy and keep the Law perfectly, eYen as God 
had given it (Deut. 5, 32; 12, 32) Prov. 30, 6). That they were not able 
to do this, we shall see later. 
We must be careful not to be mieled by- the terma. Whereaa the 
children of Israel could not keep the moral lmr a11 God demanded it of than, 
they could, however, keep the ciyil and ceremonial laws. I.a members of 
the etate they were in duty bound to keep 1ihe1e laws and the promises 
and threat a connected with these were teporal. Thus an outward righ1.eou.a-
nee a waa possible tor them. Such outward obedience of these regu.lationa 
God promi11ed to reward with peace in the land which He gaTe than, Deut. 
'1-8 s Lev. 26, ~ ff. On the other hand they were threatened with puniah-
ment if they did not follow these regulations, Deut. 28; Is. 3, 10-11. 
Yet this outward obedience, obedience to tm civil and ceremonial laws, 
which obedience was expected of them as members of the Jewish nation, 
did not satisfy the demand of God that they must be holy and righteous 
in order to be saved. 'l'hat an outward conformity to the law was not really 
fulfilling the law is pointed out already by Samuel: "Behold, to oltey 
is bett er than s acri fice." (1 Sam. 15, 22) 
Yet some of the people are called "righteous" ( p 1 "7] ) . 
\'/hen God i s ca lled righteous (Ps. 145, 17), it means that He is absolute-
ll[ holy and j ust . But t hi s term is appled to men am a different sense. 
p,7"7Q, i n it s appl i cat i on to men, means righteous, upright, virtuous, 
pi ous good . Noah i s cal l e d righteous (Gen. 7, 1) and so is Lot (Gen.18, 23f), 
but they ce rtainly were not holy and sinless. Their sins are ~ecorded for us 
(Gen . 9 , 21; 19 , 33 ) . Rat her the term f-,7~ is equivalent to a "believer." 
Only by keepi ng this meaning of the term in mind will we be able to under-
stand the r e f erences made t o the "righteous" in the Psalms, e.g. Ps. 1,6 
( For the Lord knov,eth the way of the righteous); 11, 7; 34, 19; 37, 21; 
146, 8. This word is used i n the Proverbs in the same sense (Prov. 10, 25; 
11, 31). The same term i s found in Hab. 2, 4 (The just shall live by his 
faith). p 17g , t herefore, does not designate a person who is holy 
and s i nl ess, but refers to the believer. The "righteous" person is there-
fore often contrasted to the wicked (1 Kings 8, 32). They are, for example, 
spoken of in the Psalms as such who do not retaliate (Ps. 7, 5; 38, 20), 
as helping others (Pa. 37, 21), as speaking truth and avoiding lie~ 
(Ps. 15, 2-3), as not becoming angry~o~ covetous at tht success of the 
wicked (Ps. 37, 1. 7-8), but in saying this the Psalmist is describing r, 
one who is a believer and as such is able to perform such acts by 
grace. Thus it is quite evident that the meaning of "righteous", 
as found particularly in the Psalms, does not 
incllca.te one who hae ~ inherent righteouaneea or holineaa, but it 
refer• to the belieTer, one who teare the Lord (Pa. M, '1). 
::Bu.t some passages in the Psalms ••em to indicate .that God 
Judges His people according to the righteoueneae within than, that Be 
recognizes their righteouaneaa and declares them righteou.a ae a reward.. 
Pa. 7, Ba "The Lord shall Judge the peoplea Judge me, o Lord, aocordi:ng 
to my righteousness, and according to mine integrity that 1• in me." 
Ps. 18, 21-25: "For I have kept the wqs of the Lord, and h&Te not wicked-
ly departed from my God.... Therefore hath the Lord recompensed. me accord-
ing to my righteousness, according to the cleanness of m;y hands in hi• e7e-
sight." Also Ps. 17, 3-5; 25, 21; 26, l. SU.ch an opinion cannot be held 
after studying the places more carefl.llly. That P•. 18, 21-25 does not 
speak of aey inherent righteousness we see trom the context (T.32) which 
says that God makes perfect the w,q and leads them. So aleo Pa. '1, 8 doe• 
not SSJ that God justifies people because of aey- human merit, for the ent~re 
psalm speaks, not of the righteousness that Justifies, but of the righteoua-
nesa that a believer demonstrates in his life. Therefore also the Psalmist 
asks (Ps. 25, 7): "Remember not the aina of my youth, nor my- tranagressiona" 
and (Pa. 26, 11): ":Be merciful unto me." Thus these pasaages use the tezm 
"righteous", not in aey sense to indicate that man could be saved because 
of BJl3" inherent good qualities, but show th&'t. man is dependent for ealva-
tion upon the mercy of God. 
Bather the Old Testament tells ue that man did not come up to 
the standard set b7 God in Lev. 19, 2, bu.t that he tailed absolutel7. ill 
are sinners and none, no not0one, can in the a isht of God appear rightaoua 
in himself (Ps. 14, 3). It is impossible for~ person to fulfill God'• 
commandments, doing that perfectly which God haa •nJoined and &Toiding that 
which God has forbidden, "for there is not a just man upon earth, that 
doeth good and sinneth not " (Eccl. 7, 20) •. '.Prom hi• TH'7 beginning, fl-om 
conception and birth, man i ■ einful (Pa. 51, 5)' eo "who can. bring a clean 
(Job. 
'j_ ~~.:,,_..,.c__ .... ,~iJ., 
thi:ng out of an unclean! l!l'ot om.• 14, 4) "Who ce.u ■a.y, I h&Te made 
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-0- heart clean, I am pure from 'llf3' sine?" ( ProY. 20, I) ETen at best 
man 1a not good. "But we are all as an unclean thing, ( eqs the prophet) , 
and all our righteousnesses are as tilt~ rags" (Is. 64, 6). The prophet 
does not say, "Ou.r sins are an abomination," but "our righteou.anes■ea, 
and all of them, are as filthy rags." ill that is good in man, the best, 
is evil and filthy, full of sin and wicked. So God declaresa "The imagina-
tion of man's heart is evil from his youth" {Gen. 8, 21). These word• are 
not spoken of the wicked, but when God spoke these words, He had before 
Him the few righteous {believers), the men and women who were saved fl-cm 
the waters of the del\J8e. So man's virtues would condemn him, if he would 
be judged according to them at the tribunal of divine Justice. Therefore 
the Psalmist asks the Lord: ''Enter not into judgment with thy senanta 
for in thy sight shall no man living be Justified" (Ps. 143, 2). The 
psalmist has tried to perform the ~'ein~a of his Master, but he knows that 
before God's awful throne he would be found wanting, am not only he but 
every other living person in this world. Hence he asks the Lord to deal 
with him in grace and mercy, v. 8 and 12. 
So the Old Testament shows that the righteousness demanded 'bJ" 
the Law could not be brought forth, even by those who were called righteous. 
Man could, therefore, not be justified by the Law. So we must ask with 
:Sildad: "How then can man be justified with Godt" (Job. 25, 4). The amnrer 
to this we will discuss as we take up next the discussion of how man 
obtains the righteousness which justifies. 
II. How man obtains the righteousness which Justifies. 
A. God declares man Just. 
llan is not Justified by the law, but b7 a free act of God. •In 
the Lord have I righteousness and strength• (Is. 46, 25). God declares 
man righteous. who of himealf 1• not righteous. The Lord does not count 
I 
the sins, but forgives them, Ps. 130, s-4.: "If thou, Lord, shouldest mark 
iniquities, O Lord. who ■hall stand? :Bltt there is forgiTeneaa with thee, 
that th.ou mayest be :teared." God hates ■in, but He ha■ mera.r on ~ 
ainner. Grace talcea the plaoe o:t anger in God. He 1■ willing to declare 
the Binner just, :tor He apeaka to hi.ma "Come not, am let ua reason toge-
ther, slith the Lords though your aina be as scarlet, they ■hall be u 
white as anow; though they be rad like crimaon. they ■hall be as wool" 
(Is. l, 18). The case ia brought be:tore the tribunal o:t God, and, though 
man is blood-red with guilt, though the sina are scarlet, that ia, double-
dyed (as the Hebrew indicates), ahowing the deep-seated permanency of sin, 
God declares man just. His sina are mad41 white. They are all remoTed 
and this is done a judicial act of God. The case is fully diacuaeed &tl4 
sentence passed, as the verb indicates.(• Thus Israel was justified "in 
the Lord" (Is. 45, 26). For the sake of the promised Messiah they were 
Justified, their sins forgiven, and declared just, as Isaiah ■ays (63,11)1 
"By His knowledge shall my righteous servant Justify lll&J\T•" The Terb p-i-;(~TJ . . . 
has the meaning of declaring just and righteous, as 1'8 ea before. It 
here indicates the judicial act of God by which the sinner is declared 
righteous. God has redeemed the sinners and freed them from sin (Is. 4S,l; 
62, 12). They are His redeemed. WhosoeTer will belieTe the Lord, whoeoeTer 
will be willing to accept this decree of God, will receive the bleesillg■ 
promised (Ia. 1, 19). All thoae who turn from their wicked wa_ys and beliaTe 
shall be justified in God's sight, for the prophet proclaimaa "lnt it the 
wicked will turn :tram &U .h.111 :•1na.. •·•• _he 1.ahall.~mzr.ely li'fe • he shall not 
die. All his tranagreeaione that he hath committed, they ■hall not be 
mentioned unto him" (Ezak. 18. 21-22). It i■ God who remoTea the Jud.pent 
from the ■inner as we see in the case ot DaTida "And llathan ■aid unto DaTid, 
The Lord also hath put &Yf83 tey ■in, thou ■halt not die" (2 Sam. 12, lS). 
HaTillg in general eaan how God Justi:ties the sinner and declare■ 
him Just in His sight, we ■hall proceed and di ■cua■ the justification of the 
■inner in the eight of God. Tiawi11g it from Tariou■ angle■ which show God'• 
treatment ot the sinner. 
(• nn ") 1]] lliph. of n;,; , to diepute, debate. and be cominced. 
T:-r•: 
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B.i'he Covenant of God 
God took the ini tiatiTe and chose to help man. Thia ia seen 
in the covenant that God made. It waa :first ma4• with the patriarcha. 
~e Lord promised ~br&hams "I will establish~ COTenant between me and 
thee and tey seed ai'ter thee in their generations for an eTerlaeting coTe-
nant, to be a God unto thee, and to thy seed after thee• (Gen. 17• 7). 
It was repeated to Isaac (Gen. 26, 24) and to Jacob (Gen. 28, 13-16). 004 
accepted them as Hie people and showered His blesaiDgs upon them. ~97 
themselves had done nothiDg to desene this, but God chose 1.haa. in Hie grace. 
This covenant was later repeated and established with the 
children of Israel. For "Moses took the blood, and aprinkled it on the 
people, and saids Behold the blood of the covenant, which the Lord hath 
made with you concerning all these words" {Ex. 24, 8). Therefore Jlo••• 
sa_ys of the people, "for thou art an holy people unto the Lord tq God" 
(Deut. 7, 6; 14, 2). By the grace of God the children of Israel were 
included in this covenant. ~e Lord, sa_ys the Psalmist, •shelfeth His 
word unto .Jacob, his statutes and hie judgJnenta unto Israel. He hath not 
dealt so with aey nation" (Pa. 147, 19-a>). God showed His great mercv- to 
the chosen race, as His relation to them indicates (Deut. 4, 31.33). 
This covenant that God made with Israel shows God'• treatment 
of mankind. It is but a representation of the new coT8JlAUt which God 
makes with man through His Son. For the prophe1. Jeremiah records God'• 
new coTenantt "15ehold, the day■ come, saith the Lord, tha1. I will make a 
new covenant with the house of Israel 8114 with the house of Judah ••••••• 
I will be their God and they shall be '1111'· people• (Jar. 31, :n). God made 
a covenant with larael in which He promi■ed to reatore their nation, bu.t 
aboTe all He promised to forgiTe their Bina (Y.M). ~u God'• coTenant 
with Israel shows the graciou■ and merciful relation 41-f Goel to all ■i1mer■• 
~s a sign of His COTenant with thmn the Lord gaye the children 
of Israel certain •acrament■• In the coYenant with Abraham the Lord 
eatabliahed circumoiaion. "Thia 1a 'Iq COTemt.nt • which 7e shall keep• 
between me and you and tq seed after thee1 EYer,y man child among 7'1Q. 
shall be circumcised• ( Gen. 17, 10) • Later tle Paa■oTer was added as 
a second sacrament, a testiTal which the Iaraelitea were to keep and to 
which God attached His promiaea (Ex. 12, 14). Thia sacrament, institu.t.ecl 
in Egypt, was to be observed thereafter, also in the promised land, by' 
them and their sons a:rter them (Ex. 12, 24-26). It was later included 
in the ordinances which were given to the people (LeT. 23, 4.-14). The 
Israelites were to observe this sacrament regularly, once a year. 
These sacraments were a sign o-r God's blessing. God'• grace 
'lf&s manifested (Ps. 89, 28) in that He determined to make the covenant 
with man, which God did out of His :free grace and not becau.se of ~ merit 
in man. The Passover was a sign of God's grace in that He passed oyer 
the children of Israel, when He smote the f'irst-born of the Egyptians. 
The Passover was to be a continual reminder o'f this fact. It was to be 
a memorial festival (Ex. 12, 14). God promised Jlis blessings to those 
who obs rved this sacrament. Likewise circumcision ,ras a aign of God'• 
grace, for by it they were to obtain forgiveness of aina-. (• WhosoeTer 
kppt the rite of circumcision was to be blessed, while he who retllsed 
and thus broke the covenant was not to receive such blessings (Gen. 17,14). 
N'ttP 
God promised that He would A the covenant. "ltr covenant will I 
not break" (Ps. 89, 34). This promise ia frequently repeated and His 
promises are sure, "For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be 
removed; but m,y kindness shall not depart :from thee, neither shall the 
covenant of m:, peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath mercy on 
theett (Is. 54, 10). Thia everlasting covenant (2 Sam. 23, 5) was the 
promise of God to His people by His grace to bless them and to aan 
them. 
cr. Faith crounted. 
In viewing God' a justifying act we obserTed that God made a 
covenant with man in which He promised grace and mercy- to man. In oomider-
ing the justifyi.ng act we discoyer that it was moat ■imply revealed in ~hi• 
that God accepted man, and gave to the man, who believed in the promiaea 
of God, the needed righteousness. Faith was a requirement. of' juatitication, 
and it is very important that this be not overlooked. 
While one could not be justified before God throU8h the L-
and through oneself, there was another way to salvation and righteouaneaa 
before God . It is justification and salvation through faith. Gen. 15, 6 
tells u s in regard to Abraham that "he believed in the Lord; and He co~ecl 
it to him for righteousness." ¥le notice that the la'ter term for declaring 
Just is not used ( f ' :{ ~ 0 ) , but instead we have the circumlocution 
i7 ~T~ 76 ~f{f TI ~1 ) . We have a similar expression in Pa. 32, 2 and 
Ps. 106 , 31. (cf . also 2 Sam. 19, 19). In the former passage it ia uaed 
of count i ng iniquity. The circwnlocution in Gen. 16, 6 is used to make 
t he just ifying act on the part of God the more n-ident, for it certainly 
is much easier to understand Scripture when it says that God counted, 
imputed, to him righteousness, than when it s~a that the Lord juati:f1ed 
him. :By faith he was justified, i"or we can be sure that Abraham waa not 
so good and not so much better than other people that God would neceSBaril7 
see something better in him, for Abraham several times denied his wif'e an4 
once he even had to be reproved by a man not under God's covenant (Gen.20,9). 
He 
Hor did God regard the good works of Abraham, bu.t~rather disregarded than. 
It is true that Abraham built altars to the Lord (Gen. 12, 7; 13, 4), 
kept peace with Lot (13, 8-9), and had not sought his own advantage (14.21-24) • 
Yet God did not save him on account of' these works, but by faith. Hor can 
we hold that the faith was a good work, since it waa an act of' obedience, 
tor thua Abraham would have been Justified b;y hi ■ good work■• Therefore 
we cannot hold with Cremer, when he aqa, ".lbrahama Glaube 1 81; die gerech'l;e 
Sache, die er hat, und die ibm Gott ala aolohe in J.nrechmmg brhlgt, 
die daa Terheiasene t.Trteil Gotte• tuer aich hat und den Terhei•senen 
Lohn empfaengt." {Q.uoted by Noesgen, Schri:rt-beweia :t'tier die eyangeli~• 
Rechtfertigungslehre, p. 66}. T.he confident reliance and dependence on 
the divine promise was not in itself aeything to merit salTation, which 
should in the eyes of God be recognized as something worthy of' recognition. 
But Abraham's faith was a faith in the promise of grace by God. Faith, 
being the acceptance of Christ and His righteousness, is, by' Tirtue of 
what it has and holds, itself counted for righteousness. Abraham 1• 
justified, not "for faith's sake", but by or through faith. Faith ia 
the means of acceptance. (Neh. 9, 8 need not destroy the meaning of 
bel ieve here . Ther e i s a different relation between God and Abraham 
here t han in Gen. 15 , 6 . In Gen. 15, 6 faith is counted to righteoua-
ness , and in Neh. 9, 8 God made a covenant because of the faithfU.lneaa 
of Abraham .) 
Great i mportanee is attached to faith, for faith is abaolutel.7 
necessary i n justif ication. It is not necessary for God's Justifying ac1;, 
object i ve just i f i cation, but it is necessary if man wants to accept this 
justification, subjective justification. The means of acceptance is 
necessary. Faith, therefore, appears as a means of salTation. Ia.?, 9, 
"If ye will not believe ( •l J' )')~ .r) ) , au.rely ye shall not be establi•hed.• . -: -
Is. 28, 16 and Jonah 3, 5. When the spies returned (Bum. 14, 11), God 
threatened to destroy Israel beoau.ae of their lack of faith. Thus He 
shows how necessary faith is in aooepting God'• gracious promises. 
:Bu.t from the Tery beginning God accepted and Justified those 
who believed in Him. ET• (Gen. 4, 1) belieTed the promise of God (Gen.S.16). 
Therefore also Adam and he were Justified by faith. (
. 
Of' Boah we are tom.a 
{• In hie sermon on Gen. 3, 14.16 L,ither NT•• "Here it is written that Adam 
was . a Christian long before the 'lirth ·of Christ. l'or he had the aame faith 
in Chriet that we have. For in matters of faith, time makes no difference. 
Faith ie of the same nature from the beginning to the end of the world. 
Therefore, he, through his tai_th, receiTed the •ame that I receiTe. Be clid 
not ••• Christ with his eyes, neither did we, but he had Him in the Word 
•o we al•o haTe Him in the Word. The only- difference 18 thief A\~'tbat ,!.. 
-.1.u-
"!u.t lfSah found grace in the eyes of' the Lord" (Gen. 6, 8). We cannot 
understand these words unleH we keep in mind that lfoah beliwed the word• 
and promises of' God and thus alone experienced the grace which Gt,d offers 
to all, but which only those experience who are willing to accept it in 
tr~e faith. When Noah found grace in the eyes of God, the Lord counted 
also his faith unto him for righteousness, even as the faith of Abraham 
was counted. Again God's grace is revealed in the Justification of man. 
Besides Gen. 16, 6 there is another classic passage on faith in 
the Old Testament which we must not overlook. In Jl&b. 2, 4 the prophet 
tells usa ''The just shall live by his faith." The man whose faith is baaed 
on the divine promises and prophecies, who trusts in the Massiah and expect■ 
to receive forgiveness and atonement of sine fran Him, that man will eJC-
perience the grace of God, by which his soul shall live. He shall live 
eternally and experience these blessings and the grace of God in everlast-
ing bliss. The just shall live, not by works, but b,y f'aith. And because 
of this faith, he is just, righteous, in the sight of God. "He who relies 
on God's merciful promises in the Gospel would, and does, by this ~1-
dence, receive eternal life as a gift of' God." (Kretzmann, Popular Commen-
tary, p. 691). This verse from the prophet Habakkuk: tells u.s that men 
are justified by faith, 'by which they believe that God is propitioua, 
and furthermore this same faith quickens, because it produces in the heart 
•I 
peace and Joy and eternal life. Thia verse is & contrast to Justification 
by the law, for it is introduced by Jl:J n, and that indicates the importaace .. . 
of the sa_ying. The proppt had more in mind than the falf'ilment of' Lw.18,55 
Deut. 6, 25; Prov. 4, 4 (righteousness by the lu), for after the pompous 
introduction, as we have it v. 1-3, it would h&Te been a banal eJtpreasion 
to mention that they would be justified, if they kept the law. :Bu.t the 
prophet is re:ferring to the seeming contradiction, that man is not Justified 
it was to come to pass, now it baa come to p&sa. Accordingly all the 
Fathers were justified in the same manner,aa we through the Word and 
through :taith, and in this :taith they also died." Luther ~ L v.a 
t Iii Ill • e .D\i,. e 
III, 85. 
by the law, but by faith alone, through the graoe of God. This expreaaion. 
of the prophet Habakkuk is so clear that st. Paul refers to it twice in 
the New Testament.1• 
The Lord regar4s him who has faith. Jer. 5, 3 the prophet asksa 
D Lord, are not thine eyes upon the truth (Hebrew, faiths j7 J ~(.)~' }T" 
--r ••• 
By faith in the Messiah the penitent sinner will find grace in the eyes 
of God. And in ch. 53, 11 the prophet Isaiah s~u "By Hie knowledge 
shall my righteous servant justify maey." But what is meant by- the knowl-
edge of the Messiah except to know the benefits of the Messiah and the 
promises which are made through Him? And to know these benefits is properly-
and truly to believe in Christ, to believe that •hat which God has promised 
for Christ• s sake He will certainly fulfill. The knowledge of the lleaaiah 
meant here is therefore an objective Genitive, hence a knowledge concerning 
the Messiah and a belief in the Messiah. It is & knowledge created by the 
Messi ah whereby man accepts Him as Savior. Hence faith in the .Messiah, 
the Righteous Servant, shall justify maey~ as many as believe in Him. 
The knowledge is no mere historical knowledge, but a living knowledge, 
faith by which a man accepts the Messiah and trusts in Him, even as Job 
exclaims (ch. 19, 25): "I know that my Bedeemer liveth etc• and thereby' 
declares that he believes, is convinced and trusts in this knowledge. 
Faith therefore justifies man. :Because of hi• faith man 
accepts the grace of God, the work of the Messiah. Thus faith was a 
prime requisite of salvation in the Old Testament, faith in the promises 
and prophecies of the Messiah. :&it the Israelites had a constant raninder 
of the work of the Messiah, because i-t was a shadow of the atonement, 
namely the sacrifices. 
D. The Sacrifices. 
These sacrifices of the children of Israel signified the for9Jl8ic 
or judicial act of Juatification, by which God declared man, the sinner, 
Just, by' Hie grace. In the book of LeTiticus the T&rioue otterillga an4 
(11,. Ji1~ • I, Iv/ _9jcJ ;, II. 
(• Rom. 1, 17; Gal. 3, 11. 
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1acrit1.ces are described. Two kinds of sacrifices were pre■cribed, blooc5T 
and unbloady-. We are interested e&peciall7 in the bloody sacrifice■• The 
idea in these bloody sacrifices was that of substitution. B.r tranegresehlg 
the Law of God the Israelite forfeited his life and desened to die. Ba.t 
the sacrificial victim became his substitute and died in the sinner's ■te&d. 
Thus his sin was covered and blotted out with the blood of the eacrifice. 
His life was saved because the sacrificial animal died for him. 
The most important sacrifice was the sin offering, as we ■ee 
fl'om Lev . a. In t his God accepted the death of the substitute. ]v the 
vicari ou.s death of the victim the sinner was spared. ~ogether with the 
sin-offeri ng was the ceremon,y • 1th the scape goat, Azazel, the Rebr- worcl 
as i t occurs in Lev. 16, 8. The word occurs only in this pt.saa.ge and meana 
"going away." This ceremon,y was to emphasize, and make still clearer, the 
fact that now t he s i ns of the people were indeed removed, entirely put out 
of sight . I t wa s an eloquent illustration of such words as those toun4 
Micah 7 , 19; I s. 38, 17 ; Pa. 103, 12 ( See under Forgiveness for these 
pa ssages). Moenkemoeller sqs of thisi "And the goat was set free to 
s ignify t hat the sinners were aow indeed free, free from the guilt and 
curse of their sins. V/h.i le all the shedding of blood in the ma~ 1am-i-
fices and so also in particular in the sacrifices of the Great~ of 
Atonement emphasized the necessity- of an atoning equivalent to the un-
righteousness of man that merits death, this one feature of the great 
day brought out in a most striking we;r the fact that the ._•nnment ~ 
bolized by the death of the sacrificial victims was recognised and accep1;ed 
by God as full and complete, that the justification of the ■inner wae 
perfect, in that the sins were gone and the sinner wae free.• (Koenkemoellar, 
Festivals and Sacrifice■ of Ierael, p.22). 
The eacritice for ■in therefore ■ignified the forensic or J~cial 
act of God in Justif;ring the ■inner. ~ sin and treepa■e offerins• -..re 
•holly' for expiato17 pu.rpose■ J they were ■acrificee made e■peciaJ.q to 
:Z,/ 
&tone for sins. It is remarkable how the truth that man is a sinful 
being, who needs above all ehe atonement for ains, ,: ia driTen home in 
practically every phase of the prescribed worship of the Old Testame~ 
titual. 
Prominence is given to the necessity and certainty of an atonement for 
sin by blood. :Blood was to be shed, for •it is the blood that maketh an 
atonement for the soul" (Lev. 17, 11). The blood ot the Tictim, shed tor 
the guilty man, symbolized man's atonement with God. Kan can appear before 
God only with the life-blood of a substitute. Kan, despite his tailing■, 
il!I daily assured of God •s favor through the blood of the atonement. In 
other words, we plainly •ee the reality of sin as the fatal factor in 
man's peace and the certainty of abounding grace to wash him clean from 
all sin. 
In connection with the sacrifices we must also consider the 
sprinkling of the blood upon the mercy seat, the sl J ~ .J • Thia 
,, 
was really the cover of the ark of the covenant (Ex. 25, 17ff; 30, 16; 
31, 7) • 
c:. / 
In the LXX it is called <.~d""T'lJe<- 01/ and Luther translate■ it 
"Gm denstuhl • " In regard to the atonement this was the most important 
part of the temple. The blood of the sin offering on the great day of 
the atonement, once a year, was sprinkled on the coyer of the ark of the 
covenant. (Lev. 16, 14ff. Seel Ohron. 28, 11) The two tables of the L• 
were in the ark, and since the La,r had been broken and God made Juatly 
wroth, the high-priest sprinkled the cover of the ark with the blood of 
the sacrifice to signify the expiation of all Israel's sins. 
The references to the sacrificial ofdinanoea of Jloaes and the 
references in the prophets (Bliek. 46, 16.17) show a prefiguration of the 
atonement of Christ. Of this they were types and eTery J• should haTe 
known them to be such. 
The children of Iarael had different sacrifices and offerings 
which they were to bring before the Lord. Bu.t God expected them to be 
brought in faith. God threa1.ena to reject the sacrifice■ i:f they- are not 
:z:z, 
made in faith. God speaking through the mouth ot A.llaph &aka a "1'111 I 
eat the tleah ot bulls, or drink the blood ot goataf" (Pa. 50, 13) 
Therefore David laments& "Sacrifices and offering thou didat not desire; 
mine ears hast thou opened & burnt offering and sin offering hast thou not 
required." (Ps. 40, 6) God wants repentance and obedience rather than 
sacrifice. Ever since the d~a ot Saul Israel waa remindeda "Behold to 
obey is better than sacrifice" (l Sam. 16, 22), for in Jer. t, 23 the Lord 
admonishes, "Obey my voice, and I will be your God, and ye shall be m:, 
people," as He does Hos. 6, 6. Their sacrifices are condemned, becauae 
they are only "ex opera operato" acts, and are done becaua~ Iara.el believed 
that t he simple performance of the sacrifice would do good. Israel there-
fore complai ns : '~lherefor e have we fasted, ~ay they, and thou seest not? 
wherefor e have we a f flicted our soo.l, and thou takest no knowledge?• 
(Is. 58 , 3) Bu.t t he Lor d declares: "I hate, I despise your feast daya, and 
I will not smell in your solemn assemblies •• take thou aw,q from me the 
-<V 
noise of thy s ongs : for I will not hear the melodJ" of tb,y viol■• (Amoa 5,21.2S). 
"To what purpose i s t he multitude of your sacrifices unto me? saith the Lo1'11a 
I am full of t he burnt offerings of rams, and the fat of fed beastu and 
I delight not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of he goats" (Ia. 1, 
11, cf. Micah 6, 6-8). Wey- does the Lord not want to accept their ■acri­
fices? Simply because they had not fai th. The sacrifices of the believer 
t h:r Lor d wi l l ingl y accepts. Only those ascend to the throne of glor;y 
(Js. 24, 3-4; 26, 6; 4, 6). He who comes to God with a broken and contrite 
heart, who sacri fices in true faith, can be assured aa is the Psalmists 
"Then shalt t hou be pleased with the sacrifices of righteousness, with 
burnt offerings and whole burnt offering; then shall they offer bullocks 
upon thine altars" (Pa. 61, 19). He alone who comes to God with a 
believing heart can be assured of the grace of God, the forgiveness 
of sins. 
,..., 
E. The Forgiveness of Sins. 
Jf 
possibility of obtaining righteousneH wit~ the fulfilment The 
of the Law is explained in the Old Testament in two way-a, either by- slli,Ting 
that the sins are forgiven, or by saying that righteousness is imputed to 
man. Each one describes justification ccmpletely, but each Tiews the same 
act from a different point of view. In reality they coincide in the diTine 
act of justification, for he whose sins are forgiven is righteous in the 
same way as he who has righteousness imputed to him. When God forgives 
and covers the sins of man, then man can stand before God perfectly holy 
and just. That which barred him is removed. l!'or the sake of considering 
justification the more thoroughly the doctrine will be discussed from 
these t wo view points, forgiveness of sins and imputation of righteouane••• 
The former will be d i scussed in this section and the latter in the next. 
God offers man this forgiveness. In the coveaant with Israel 
God is declared to be one "forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin• 
(Ex . 34, 7). With the sacrifices of Israel the promise was made in regard 
to sin, t hat "it shall be forgiven him" (Lev. 4, 2:f; 6, 6; 6, 7; lium.15,25f; 
Deut. 21, 8). 
Here we recall the Hebrew words that are used to describe forgive-
ness: 7 ~ °2J - cover, purge; ~'1/JJ - take awq; TJ!J "D - send &INT• 
- "T TT -T 
,~::) is also u_sed in the sense of "making atonement" and ao we see the 
- T 
close connection between atonement and forgiTeness. When God forgiTes sins, 
He jua ti fl. es the a inner , but thi a can be viewed from different side a , as 
"covering the sins", or "taking aw,q the sins", or "not counting the aim•, 
or "not imputing the sins." lfoesgen s,qa in regard to thia:"Die Rechtterti-
wird negativ beschrieben &la ein lfichtanrechnen Ton Schuld ( .l V/ T) ~ ~•~ 
7 i ~ 1 !> II i n , > \Uld posi tiv als 'l•gnahme der Uebertretwig 
T ,' 
( 'Y Cf!~ ) ~ Uf ~ ) und :Bedecken der Sunde ( i7 ,~ {[) n ., ·] ~ :) ) . • 
T "r -
Hoesgen, Op. cit. p. 62. 
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There is hardly a Psalm that does not contain a pr9-7er tor 
forgiveness of sins, or a confident expression of such hope beeauee ot 
the promise of God that He will forgive sins. David p~s to the Lords 
"Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my transgression •• pardon mine 
iniquity •• and forgive all my sins" (Ps. 25, 7.11.18). And in the great 
penitential Psalm he pleads with the Lordi "Have mercy ~on me, 0 Lord, 
according to th!f lovingkindness; according unto the multitude of t~ 
tender mer cies blot out my transgression. Wash me th90ughly from mine 
iniquity• and cleanse me from my sin" (Ps. 51, 1-2) • But David does not 
merely ask for r,rgiveness of sine, but he is confi.dent that the Lord will 
forgive. He is aonfident that "with the Lord there is mercy and with Him 
plenteous redemption" (Ps. 130, 7). For "Thou hast forgiven the iniquity 
of thy people, t hou hast covered all their sine" (Ps. 85, 2). "rhere is 
forgiveness with thee" (Ps. 130, 4). Therefore David in Psalm 130 exhorts 
the soul t o bless t he Lord ''who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth 
all t h,y diseases" (v .3). The Lord really forgives sins as we reads "rhou 
hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, thou. hast covered all their sin" 
( Ps . 85 • 2) • "Blessed is he whose transgression is f'orgh·en, whose sin i a 
covered. Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity" 
(Ps. 32, 1-2). The Lord forgives, forgets, and removes sins. "As tar as 
the east i s f'rom the west, so far hath he removed our transgressions b'om 
u.s" (Ps. 103 , 12; See also Ps. 65, 3; 78, 38). 
Even clearer than in the Psalms do we find God's promises of 
forgiveness as He spoke them through the prophets. Bot only do the pro-
phets declares "Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and 
paeseth by the transgression of the remnant of his heritaget• (Kicah 7,18) • 
but the forgiveness ia spoken of as covering the sin.a, forgetting the sins, 
hiding them and not remembering them. I will but mention a few passages. 
The Lord speaks thro\18h Isaiah: "I have blotted out, as a thick cloud • 
tey transgressions, and• as a cloud• t~ s 1na... I, even I• an he that 
blotteth out tey tranagreesione tor mina own eake, am will not remember 
tb.r sin•" (Is. 44, 22; 43, 25) • He•ekiah •ay• ot the Lords "Por thou 
hast caat all my sins behind Thy' back" (Ia. 38, '1). And Jeremiah record• 
the covenant of God, when the Lord promiaeds "tor I will forgive their 
iniquity and I will remember their sin no more" (Jer. 31, 34). 
What the writer of Pa. 32 expected by the non-imputing ot the 
sins, that we see from the closely related Psalm (Pa. 51) in which the 
singer utters the prayer (v.7}a "Purge me with eyaaop, and I ahall be 
clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow." He expected aa a reault 
of his justification by God to be freed of guilt in spite ot all the eina 
that he had ca:nmitted and which were clinging to him. God'• purifying 
alone can put man into a state of grace (Ps. 51, 1.14). That ia possible 
only with those who repent and confess their sins. 
While confession of sins does not obtai~ forgiveness, neverthele••, 
the confession of sins is necessary in order to obtain the promised forgive-
ness. Only he who is penitent will believe, and only he who belines can 
hope to receive the forgiveness. Says the Lorda "To this man will I look, 
even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at rIJ7 
word" (Is. 66, 2). "The sacrifices of God are a broken spirits a broken 
and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise" (Ps. 51, 17). The 
Lord will have mercy on those that cane to him with a broken heart and a 
contrite spirit (Pa. 34, 18). Only he who has a penitent and believing 
heart will ask for mercy and as a ohild of God accept God's forgiveness 
and grace (Pa. 86, 1-2). Therefore the prophet Joel urges true and sincere 
repentance. "Rend your heart and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord 
your God" (Joel 2, 13). 
He who does not confess his sins cannot hope to receive torgive-
ne••• for he will not be willing to accept the forgiveness. Thu.a David 
complains that he could find no rest for his soul while he hid hie sin 
within himself. In Psalm 32 he lamentu "When I kept ailence, my- bone■ 
waxed old through my roaring all the day long" (v .s). Bu.cl kvid, plagued 
by hie conacience, finally wu willing to admit hia wrongs and con.tea■ hi• 
sins to Gpd, for he declares 1 "I said, I will coni'eH my tranegreesion• 
unto the Lord", and wonders of wonders, God •s grace and great mercy re-
vealed itself to him, for David is able to declares "And thou forgaTest 
the iniquity of my sin" (v.5). 
The forgiveness of sins is complete and :lull. In order to be 
Justified by the forgiveness of sins, all have to be forgiTen. There is 
no such thing as partial forgiveness, partial righteousness before God. 
The alte r nat ive i s e i ther Justification or condemnation. And the Old 
Testament expressly asserts that man is justified by a complete forgiveness 
of hi s sins . The prophets s~ t "Thou wilt cast ALL their sins into dept ha 
of the sea" (Micah 7, 19); "thou hast cast ALL my sine behind tey back" 
(Is . 38 , 17 - Ezek . 33 , 16) ; and the Psalmist preys& "Forgive ALL 'lif3' sins• 
(Ps . 25 , 18) 39, 8); and praises him who "forgivethALL thine iniquities, 
who hea l eth ALL t hy diseases" (Ps. 103, 3; 85, 3-4). The forgiveness of 
sins was c ompl ete . It was no part i al forg iveness for Ezekiel declares& 
"Ye shall be c l ean" (Ezek. 36 , 25). It does not sound like fractional 
f orgiveneseswhen I saiah rejoices: "I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, 
my soul sha ll be joyful i n 'fiY God; for He hath clothed me with the robe 
of r ighteousness" (Is. 61, 10). And why does David praya "Forgive ALL 
my s ins" (Ps . 25, 18)? And againa ''Deliver me from ALL my transgressions" 
(Ps. 39, 8)? And how can the Korathites pr~a "Thou hast forgiven ~e 
iniquity of Thy people, Thou hast covered ALL their sin. Thou hast taken 
away all 1:ey ~~i'hs: ~- Thou hast turned Teyself from the fi•rcenees of Thine 
anger" (Ps. 85, 2-3)1 And Davida "Bless the Lord, 0 my sou1 ••• who forgiTeth 
ALL "thine iniquities" (Pa. 103, 3)? And Ezekiel s~s: "If the wicked turn 
fl-om his sin ••• none of his sins that he hath committed shall be mentioned 
~to him" (Ezek. 33, 16). And Hoaeaa "Take with you words and turn to the 
• I~ ~i 
Lord: say unto Him, Take nay all iniquity and receive ua graciously" (Hoe.14,,2 
Alao Jer. 33, 8; Pa. 130, 8. The Lord forgiTes all sins, so tha~, thRgb 
we are eoarlet with guilt, we are made pure and white a■ snow (Is. 1, le). 
The Justification of the sinner. being Justification by faith, 
1a furthermore constant and enduring. ETen while we acknowledge our trans-
gressions, and our sin ia ever before us (Ps. 51, 3), we do not fear the 
Judgment, because God forgives continually. We sin continu.ally, but God 
forgives us continually. Pa. 32, 1-2. according to the Hebrew, SIQIS that 
the sin is being taken away and being coTered up. Ps. 130, 3-41 -niere is 
forgiveness (Hebrew: the forgiveness) with Thee." It is a perpetual for-
giveness to cover all the tins. If God would stop forgiving, then man 
would be condemned. So David in Ps. 51 asks for continued forgiveness, 
"\I/ash me throughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin" (v .2}. 
And in Psalm 19 he prays: ''Who can understand his errors? cleanse thou me 
from secret faults" (Ps. 19, 12). So David in his psalms clearly indicates 
the necessity for continued forgiveness, because of contirm.ed sinning. And 
the Lord does grant perpetual forgiveness. 
The forgiveness is by the grace of God. It justification were 
to be by works, then it would be, at its very best, imper£ect, as even our 
best works are imperfect (Is. 64, 6). :But David prays: "According to tq 
mercy remanber thou me for thy goodness• sake, 0 Lord" (Pa. 25. 7). E■pec1~~ 
in those two Psalms (32 and 51) which are filled with the forgiving grace 
of God and which expect the supreme results (51. 9) from God•~ Justify'ing 
action for such as believe on Him in true faith, there we find no trace 
of the thought that God's saving grace shows itself also as justifying 
grace because of' any merit which the one who pr~s has before God. There 
is no mention made that the sinner is declared Just and righteous because 
of his trusting or because of &Z\Y merit in him. In Ps. 103 David co~es■e■ 
his sins, but does not recount his merits. Instead he praises the mercy 
of God• who "hath llot dealt with us a:rter our sins• nor rewarded ua accord-
ing to our iniquities" (v.10). J.pol. Art. IV·• 57-59. 
Ps. 32 and ·61,which teach the ju■tification of the sinner ~ 0111 
the view point of forgiTeness,do not tell ua wey God Ju■tifiea. but it ia 
indicated. Ps. 51. 7 refers to the cultic cleansing commanded in the Law 
• 
which waa • symbol or the Justification, which God thus pointed out. 
Pa. 32, 1 expects the remoTal of aina by covering the 1ina by mean• of 
an atoning sacrifice. Noeagen 1aya in this connections "Dae an dieaer 
Stelle sich findende seltene 177) J 1st ein Syno~ dee gebraea.ch-
licheren / ~.) und beaagt, daaz die Suende vom Sa.ender ■elber nicht ... 
gutgemacht, sonder nur durch etwaa ihm Fremdes Gottes Auge entzo«en werden 
kann" (Op. cit. p. 63). The sinner therefore does nothing to remove the 
sin, but something outside of the sinner mu.st accomplish it. Pa. 51, 16 
indicates how; far from correct it is to assumethat the offering of &111' 
sacrifice has an effect on God. God alone can create what atones and 
cleanses from sin (Ps. 51, 7: Wash me). There is something outside; 
of man that moves God to forgiTe sins. 
F. The Imputation of Righteousness. 
When God forgives sin that is complete justification. lut is it 
possibl e for God, who is a just God, to forget sins? His juatice demand• 
that punishment be inflicted. God Himself provided a substitute tor man. 
The sins were to be borne and the law fulfilled by someone else, as the 
sacrifices already indicated. Thia is clearly taught by the prophet 
Isaiah, when in the 53rd chapter he teaches the imputation of sins to 
the Substitute and imputation of righteousness to the sinner. 
The Righteoua Servant, the promised Kessiah, was to bear the 
sins of all, for the prophet sayas "l!he Lord hath laid on him the iniquity 
of us all" (v .6b). The Lord "hath made to rush upon Him• the iniquity 
of us all. The Hiphiel of Y l ~ ia used in the aenae of causing to land 
-7 
on and hence also means to lay upon. It ia the Bi.phial (cauaatiTe) of the 
Terb which means "to tall upon," for the purpose of murder according to 
the use of the Terb in Judge• e, 21 and l Sam. 22, 17 (would not pa.t forth 
their hands to fall upon the priests of the Lord). The sin and the penalty 
o:t sin were placed upon Him with force, for thq are the Bina of all, of 
the whole world. Thia ia to be the tu.lfilment of' the act that _ne eign11le4 
.. --..,-
bJ' the priests (Lev. 16, 21-22}, when he placed the ■ina ot the people 
upon the scape-goat by placing hie hand upon the head ot the goat. The 
Ke■siah was not merely to be "an offering for sin" (T .10), ba:t He wa■ to 
be made sin, namely by imputation. The iniquity ot us all, •~• the 
prophet, hath the Lord placed on Him. We notice that the aingo.lar 1■ used, 
not iniquities, sin, but iniquity-, the sin of the world. The whole ein wa■ 
to be borne. The sin of the world is one and so the totality of ■in waa to 
be placed on Him. So the impu.tation of sine was to be pneral and complete, 
all the sins, the iniquity of all, being laid upon the "Lanb" (T.7) of God. 
The Messiah was t o suffer because of our sina that were to be imputed to 
Him. "He hath borne our grief's and carried our sorrows -- He wae wou!Mlecl 
for our t ransgressions; He was bruised for ou.r iniquities" (Is. 53, 4.5). 
He bore , carried ( ~ 1JJ J ) our griefs • They were pl aced upon Him and He 
•7 
bore them f or u s . 
The Righteous Servant was to be a "sin offering." -.rh.ou shalt 
ma ke His soul a n of fering f or sin" (Is. 53, 10). Hie life was to be the 
TI VJ~ (cf . Int ro.) f or sin. His life was to be that of•ering for sin 
-r r 
t hat was necessary t o reconcile God. His lfe was to be sacrificed, because 
of the sins of man which were placed upon Him. 
Only one sacrifice was necessary. From the foundation of the 
world the death of the Messiah was so present in the mind of God that He 
forgave s ins for the sake of this death. Thie blood was etticacioue before 
it ns shed. The Righteous Servant was not slain from the toundation ot the 
world, but from the foundation of' the world redemption, forgiTeneea, haa been 
baaed on His death. Isaiah, therefore, does not uae the :t'lltu.re, but the 
perfect{•Even at the time of Isaiah God forgaye sins for the a&ke ot the 
death of His Senant. \fe distil1gll.iah the atoning aot trom the juatifJing 
act. I.tenement is a sacrificial act, while Ju■tification is a Judicial act. 
( • lfote the pertectaa V. 'I: ~?!J J 
TT 1 n-f~ ~ j rfl.s: ~ ~ ! ~; v.,: ~,~~D 
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As the prophet Isaiah continues in thia wonderflll chapter, he 
eayu "1J;y Hia knowledge shall my Righteous Senant Justit7 ~." The 
lleseiah was to be the cause of man being declared Ju.st am righteous through 
a forensic act, as seen before. Thia waa to be possible onl7 tor one 
reason, namely, "for He shall bear their iniquities" (T .11). Thus the 
imputation of the sins of man to the Messiah ia the basis ot justification. 
Man is justified because the Righteous Servant ot God bear• hia sin. So 
the prophet definitely states in the last verse of this capteri "He bore 
the sins of maey." The "maey" indicates that He bore the sins of all 
mankind . The word" many" is not used "exclusive", but "inclusiYe." The 
number of people whose sins He bore is not few but m.aey. 
The sins of man, s~s the prophet, were to be placed on the 
Messiah and He would bear them. So the sinner is assured of a ccmplete 
reconc i liation with God, inasmuch as the iniquities, which had separated 
between man and his God, which had hidden God's face from man (Is. 59, 2) 
were being i mputed to and atoned for by the Substitute. 
t/hile the prophet Isaiah speaks so clearly in pointing out that 
man's sins are borne by his Substitute, he also indicates that t.he work 
of tha Righteous Servant, the righteousness of the Keaeiah, was to be 
imputed to the sinner. When Isaiah aayss "Jq Righteou■ Serrant shall 
justify many" (v.11), he ia aayi?Jg that sinners shall be declared Just and 
righteous. And where would the righteousness come from? From the Righteous 
Servant. Since the Messiah bears the sins of the sinner, the sinner can 
be declared righteous, because of the imputation of jhe perfect righteoua-
ness of thecMessiah. 
Already Elihu, when reproving Job speaks o'! the Jleaaenger (~la 
:T ¥ { ~) who announces and offers to man His righteousness, which &Tail a 
before God (Job 33. 23). "For He will render unto man His righteousne■a" 
(Job 33, 26). This KeHe.nger, who according to the deacription 18 the 
Keedah, offers ( :J... Uf:, 7 - Hiph. ot l ~(if) to aan His righ-teou■ne■• 
•: T - • 
Kan then ia saved ~ ·-th'• clh:f.ne·-; 3 righteouaness which baa been imputed 
to him by the :Meaaiah (Messenger). It would see aa though this pa111age 
in Job did not speak of the imputed righteousnesa. but a careful atud,7 
as was shown before, 
of the context,9'hows that it does speak of the :Messiah and the righteoua-
ness which He imputes .to the sinner. 
This is not the only passage in the Old Testament that speaks 
of imputed righteousness, but Isaiah co,ntains several clear passages• "SUre-
ly, shall one say, in the Lord have I righteousness and strength•(Kargina 
Su.rely he shall say of me, In the Lord is all righteousness and stre~h) 
(Is. 45, 24. And in ch. 61, 10 the prophet describes the process of 
i mputation; "He hath clothed me with the garments of salvation; He hath 
covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh himself 
with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth herself with her jewels." The robe 
of righteousness consists in the righteousness which the Messiah has 
acquired and which He offers the believers. It is the righteousness that 
the Messi ah has acquired through His work. Their uncleanness (Is. 64, 6) 
is cover ed by a robe of perfect righteousness. This righteousness is spokm 
of as a beautiful wedding garment and an ornament with which the bride 
also 
and bridegroom are adorned. SoAPs. 45 (esp. v.13) speaks of the ornaments 
of the bride of Christ, the cburch, by which are meant the imputed righteous-
ness. It is God that adorn~ the believer with *his righteousness. With 
such clear description of t he imputation of righteousness it is no wonder 
that such a beautiful German prayer can be the prized possession of num.y asa 
"Christi Blut und Gereohtigkeit, daa ist melm Schmuck und Bhrenkleid. Demit 
swn · 
will ich vor Gott bestehen, wenn ich w Jlimnel werd'ieingehen," or aa Count 
von Zinzendorf (trans. by John Wesley) expressed it "Jesus, Tey blood and 
righteousness, )(y' beauty are, my glorious 4resa." 
This imputation ia also clearly taught iD· a Yiaion ot Zechariah 
~Zech. 3, 3-4). The prophet sees Joshua clothed with tilth_y garment•. Bis 
filthy garments, his iniquity, is made to pas■ trom him and he is clothed 
"with a change of raiment." This change of raiment ia the same robe of 
righteousness of which Isaiah apeaka. )(an ia clothed with righteou■nees, 
which is imputed,.~to him bec-au1e of the merit ■ ot the Ke■■iah. 
Jeremiah clearly showa whose righteousness is imputed to man. 
He prophesied of the Messiah, when he speaks of the righteou.e Branch 
(Jer. 23, 5-6), and sa_ys that His name was to be called, "rhe Lord our 
Righteousness." He is our righteousness in the sense that our own right-
eousness rests upon His merits. His righteous is our righteousness. 'lb.at 
He has merited and won is credited to us. ~en Jeremiah therefore calla 
the Messiah, ''The Lord our Righteousness", he is speaking of the righteou■-
ness of the Messiah t hat is imputed to us, and to all men. Therefore 
Isaiah declares: ttand their righteousness is of me, saith the Lord" (54,17). 
God imputes righteousness freely out of grace. As God freely 
forgives sins and does not count them, so out of this same grace and merC7 
He i mpute s to the sinner the r ighteousness merited by the sinner's Substi-
tute. And f r ee i s God's offer. The prophet calls to alli "Ho,every one 
t hat thirst et h , come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money; come ye, 
buy, and eat ; yea , come, btzy wine and milk without money and without price. 
Wherefore do ye sp end money for that which is not bread? and your labor 
for t hat whi ch satisfieth not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that 
which is good , and let your soul delight itself in fatness. Incline your 
ear, and come unto me I hear, and your soul shall live; and I wi 11 make an 
everlasting covenant with you, even the sure mercies of David" (Ia. 55,1-2). 
141, 
Even as God offers to reason together with man and declares him just (Ia.1,18}'. 
ao He is willing to impute thi s righteousness of man's Substitute to man. 
This free grace can be ~ececved by everyone who is willing to 
accept it, by everyone who believes, for the prophet calls, "Ho, every one 
that thirsteth." \Yhoever is thirsty and is of•ered water need bJtt accept tt. 
Whoever is in need of r i ghteousness and is freely offered thia righteous-
ness need but accept it. Therefore this doctrine can well be aummea up 
in the words of Isaiahs "By His knowledge shall m,y righteous sena.nt Justify 
m&J\Y" (le. 63, 11). Whosoever believes and trusts in the work of the 
Messiah shall thereby be declared just, not because of aey merit in 
himself, but purely out of grace, through faith in Christ, the Son ot God. 
Justificat ion by grace (sole fide, sola gratis) is the central 
doctrine of t he old as well as of the New Testament. The Fathers were 
justified also as we are , not by the Law, but by the promises and faith. 
They knew the promise concerning Christ, that God for Christ's sake wished 
to remit sins, and therefore they hoped i n this promise. Aeyone who reads 
t he Ol d Testament with t his purpose i n mind, to di•cover how men who liYed 
before the coming of Chri st were justi fied, will find no difficulty in 
det ermi ning that they too were saved by fait h in the grace of God. That 
wa s the pur pose of t his t reat i se. Jhile this treatise i s by no means ex-
haustive on justification a s presented in the Old Testament (since that 
would require a larger amount of time and space), yet I have aimed herein 
to touch upon the most pertinent points in regard to the topic. \'lhile 
I could not make a careful study of every passage in the Old Testament on 
this point, nevertheless , my aiscussion of the passages which are the 
clearest has proved t he f a ct t hat salvation by faith in .the grace of God, 
based on the mer i ts of Chr i st,is the central theme also of the Old Testa-
ment, f or "t o Him give a l l t he prophets witness, that t hrough His name 
whosoever believeth in Him shal l receive remission of sins." (Acts 10,43) 
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